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Avorking at his trade of bridge bulld- A UNIONVILLE. : ) Penny. a Dozen for Flies at Sunbury. — 
er at Lawrenceville, fll. is at home| Dr. EB. A. Russel wa id re ty The Bunbury Civic club last week | [rr ———— 
for i BeRSON. | having heen elected I he - “1 the fixed a market price for dead flien, | 

Mrs. Joi on Mr. and | Centre Counts Medical Boclety. They announced that for the rest of 
\ rs. Jo mo A. wompion, |! y "1 Master Charles Willams made | [the month any boy or girl bringing a . 

{ Mrs Clair I'hompson and little one | fying trip to Locust Mills the oth, dozen dead flies to any of the club The 

Jang M5 a her? brag Mrs Tyron { day, and when he came hore he wig members will recelve a cent, After 04d 0 ow ICES an 
were guests of Mr, and “ | hig papa he didn't see a QOE=KOne | Fajay it Is planned to offer prizes for 

(Continued) Neff last Sunday | uit the biggest catches made by various | 

| Mrs, lL. H. Thompson, of Orvimon | WwW. ('. Bauder's entire family, wi schools. The club recommends the 3 
was In town Saturday and made her | and six childion, were down with th. fuse of fly traps on ash heaps, garb- 1g 4 UES cd S 0 

HOWARD. [friends glad by looking unusually | oo ges at one time. Mrs. Baulgfage piles, et 

well, Allegheny mountain air seems | ou soriously ill, but all Are Convale, . 

to be good for her. | cing. Billy christened his home “Ty 

    

    

  
  

    

  

  

  

  

Look up and not down, 
Look forward and not backward, 

A 

Look out and not in, and Mr. Monroe Toblad who moved to | Bander Sunatarium.” Important Announcement! 
lend a hand Woolrich from the township last | Mrs, Lansberry had a fine, la ke, 

Y —— spring, thought enough of his neigh- | fat hen stolen the other night ang OPENING OF BELLEFONTE'S 

\ In Our Churches Next Sabbath. bors here to come back and spend |the foot prints in has garden h A 
Ref > OR Saturday with them, ed the thief, and she Says wii eformed Pastor KE. F. Faust will dollar on her poreh or mg . - 9 

preach at Jacksonville at half past Street Commissioner Charles k | Cnve a she will not prosecute 
ten, at Marsh Creek at hall past two, | Leathers went to lock Haven Mon- {it to her s 

rer nt 8 hi do you think of B 1 f 

and in Howard at half past seven. |day presumably to study the excellent | Sav, WIG C0 CU Fine mide Grocery Store, elieion e, - aa. - - enn. 
v n hric aveme hich that enterpris- | low who 
United Evangelical—Owing ‘to the | Prick pavement. whi % I | { . \ 6) reel 8 {i stand on his he 

d ing An wars upon its streets, | the street and absence of pastor M. J. Snyder there [BS town wi 1 | half an hour and then get on hi Wil be mo service. | Rev. M. J. Suvder in In attendance | WET BUS VG "va seri SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1912 
AZ 7 at the convention of K ' 1 We a} hurr: . 

Methodist Episcopal—In the ab-|® It's a bos it's a boy, i t 

sence of the pastor, the Rev, James hurra!” Now Joe Resides didn't a, ON BISHOP STREET, 

1 

y Fo ews 0 . y Cen- r y 
Ada a Re ‘ey . the Evangelical church for the Cen- | el; he tust looked a8 if he ke J ’ 

Bawin Dunning. hy Dre ih ~ Bhuer tre district at Winfield, Union coun- 1th Ie thelr frst grin and, of cour in these days of high prices the a Rae an 18388 
ellefonte, A nA 1 te on increased cost of Hv » proble 

Creek at half past ten, and at Hunt- ty. with him and his good wife the young inc ied con of ng Is the probl m, 

er's Run at half past two. The Rev, Jesse Ryan, of Buffalo, spent Iast},.; jg the only pickle In the hg that Conant 1 I. people. and the 
W. H. Patterson will preach the Me- | week with his family friends in Cur- | Congratulations Joe And now vod Grocery chil 4 ie principal item to at $10 $12 $15 and $18 50 

mopial Day sermon to the G. A. R. tin township and shows up well AB | grandpa and grandma Hoover, M,]the housekeeper : : ’ ’ . 

Post at Howard at two o'clock the result of breathing the clean alr | ond Mrs, Sammy Hoover, mind We have solved the grocery item 

Christian Chapel—Pastor W. H.|and drinking the far famed pure ,,q great grandma Annie E. Stor and will show 'you hew to cut that | 

Patterson will pregeh at half past | water of that locality | Thomas MeClellan has been hig] expense down almost one-third, by in- The gentleman in charge, says---"We 

seven ’ | Messrs. J. A. Brouse and J. M.| home quite seriously Hl with peri. §troducing a New CASH NON-DELIV- have over 75 of them, formerly priced all the 

Christian Sclence—Service at the | Hoffman, representatives of the State | nitig for about a week, but Is repo ERY BTORE, In Bellefonte which 

home of 8. J. Wolf at half past ten, Chestnut Tree Blight Commission are | od to be improving nicely. {opens Saturday, May 25th . way from $15 to $35.” Wouldn't it be an ex- 
- — aking ry aE) ( Ors te NV ‘tetor 1. Wagner, who : “ "” ’ a es ot as |v ot cov Lore ABED EL ow 17 33 DOME ceptional “taste” that couldnt be satisfied 

A eri hureh: brother-in-law township relative to the presence and | home a few days Ago very tl and ¢ } : from an assortm t of over 75 suits ? We 
- "prevalence of this much dreaded dis- | wae feared he was taking typhe \SH--We will sell only for cash 

Dr. SHliman, a missionary in India, De | feves but we are Klad to say that fn ist mave the money before goods think so. Suits of every description, in every 
giving detalls of the death 
Mary R. Kurtz in the South India H. Walter Holter represents the [is able to be about again and is tai. leave the store. Therefore there will color suggestion, and then to think that no 

i eld, have been recefved by | Methodist church at the annual con- | Ing jaunts on his automobile 1h be no loss of bad ace ounts there will 

i ld, by i Miss | vention of the Centre County Sunday | he brought up from his home lg] be no book jreapart and no large sums two are alike. 

Kurtz's brother, our local physician, | School association, ™and Is the only |W ack hebthc A non bg i ow RECON n 

Dr. W. J. Kurtz, the Howard letter is | delegate from this borough. The Re- | Don't forget to bb yas a N {All O * ag hy 4 € : in he = ock in 
permitted to give full information to|formed church will be represented by | Dr.’ Ash will preach " We y du cation tt a “ , ja whe A yo ) buy from ' THIN K O F IT | O VER 75 

thé many friends made during her Chas. Robb and the Misses Helen | sermon to the old solCde oy h e g y on eip to pa ) fellows 4 

several visita among us last year, | Weber and Laura Decker. shore Rex Sunting t pati " 
which was her rest, or “Sabbatical Mrs. William Weber left Monday |‘: 30 TOA wi Ds... a DELIVERY—You bu y OU 

year.” Having suffered from head. | morning for Lewisburg, where she and religion. and I'am sufe : , | koods direct and carr them home The suits displayed are of the best ma- 
some good thing to say for 

ache and fever for some days, on Fri- | gpent a couple of days with her aunts, | \ . ol he wl vou. Therefore we have wm 

day, April 5, Miss Kurtz went to con- | the Mesdames Rutherford, and then Vhs oi Rot 5 | voters he teams to pay or feed, no delivery wag- terial, latest styles and the best workmanship, 
we 1 of registered voter 

sult Dr. Kugler, who is in charge of | proceeded to Winfield as a delegate | been placed on the election hou ~jon to maintain, or drivers to pay every | America turns out. Some of them are those 
the Lutheran mission hospital at Gun- | from the church to the annual meet. rage : . # Here we cut off another Reavy 

tur, twenty-eight miles distant from |ing of the ministers, Sunday School and it Ww h Yu . voter 8 yry ; 1 of expense, which others Jnust smart touches that appeal to fastidious Wo- 

her home at Narasaravupett. Here | workers, and K. L. C. E. of the Centre | Afi0e iL A1 Ro LTA cu od | to the price « r groceries 

she steadily grew worse until the | district | iL : A Ww RENTS : : men and Misses, many are handsomely trim- 

morning of Wednesday April 10, I». Hall's brek house I8 prog ‘ 'W RENT! 

when the “painless and paceful death |. week oF. lwo Mrs Jharien L icely { e room former oc . fed Nr med and dressy enough for any occasion, 

Hee nme ‘subsiding. of the | McMurtrie drove her fine horse to Ty- | "p.' |, oy of the sweetest orasge |Rost's grocery, on Bishop street while others are plain tailored and correct rone, her old home, and left the ani- h 3 ly 2 10 ind th . . o 
¥ jon.” 5 re | ’ ' and a t of early vegetabls {1 OW, a oh 

rg SE uerel « Be pain { mal there while she returned by rail | *' mbers, ot oh } ther | " anid the gr lines. \ 
: me > 08. d : as mbes ‘ ! but told of extreme wearines » On Saturday last Mrs. McMurtrie | 8 i 4 i me | I Brge Nem i erie 

doctor attributes her death to “ther-j. '. “0 ot rning train for Tyrone | fron lorida, i Age . 

mic fever.” In accord with the cus- | and in the ir rie Be dros e down | Brugger w nu Jameses | e paiace on a 1ront sts 

tom enforced ‘by. the severe citmate | SMH U8 MUSEO (ANE SON | On Tuenday morning ax 1 was su | ormer Prices were $15 to $35 
of India Miss Kurtz was buried on ley. bringing her friend, Miss Cathe- | ing to the raliroad station a i | 

Wednesday between nine and ten rine Voght, wt is still her Ruest mmense crov of “Ray Wome 
rin nL W 0 sili | i Bus 

o'clock, in the presence of a number |... her brave men i! dressed In 
of the missioaries of all denomina- Ra Ben AN altima forthe tril | 9 ther store } be abl 
ons represented in . Thor ha Carl Noll, the son-in-law of Squire | _ . % HY Rob da of 5 } An A LARGE LINE OF LADIES AND MISSES 

jet h } 1 in ' . 

a large concourse of native christ- . who is in the employ se 4th of 

tians. the body being borne to the ol 3 he xh Bay a sigh Mis Yoon nauir 1 uscertained th cf raat wy i " buy ; WASH SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
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grave by natives who had been chris- 

tianized in part through the labor of no i it the ‘t of BN § eh) 

Miss Kurtz and wilom they deeply |9ay Of Ast came into contact i ~ 0 oh. Bogen tows e Man o | : ‘ 

loved. A few days later a memorial | With i it steam pipe with his eyes, | LO "he 1 tapaact] Bn It Ww g ¢ Cahn give Yo nore ft your It is no trouble for us to show goods, 

service was held in the church with na o a u m 0 severely that it Store . ') an cotanty of Kis h an ar ti eh for come in and look at our stock. 

Ont | s “ iy (dt 11 ETO 
which Miss Kurtz was connected, and ol i i endangered eturn home 

many of the natives “told of thelr all t & hospital 

great love for Mary and their inex- 

  

the machinery, Wednes 

was Informed i 
Yh t 

v reons present, besids 

pressible sorrow at her sudden going 1 umn cnool the nig wn iy and also that the 
away.” At this service It was decid chool i with nineteen pupil » tent time of thelr lives 

ed that the part which the atives | conducte vs Roy Decker, and the 3 rn Annie FEF. Btere .. | re : oh v - ‘ Yo ry 

wl Jake in the ory ite : ' o- {thre pug ils ! Miss Mar F wan ed fatjer 1 the face Buy Your Groceries at the New a J QO. 

IY f to Mi} irtz, and the 23 LLL Are ioving on with fine succes and : 

wh oly x He - Au weture | much benefit to Ne oP on Bhoon COBURN., " NEW CASH.NOX DELIVERY STORE 

Dr by the , . : ¢ : } y idly recover 
may stand as a memorial to he pered by the code, a prescribed course Guy Vonada Is rap 

: the dictum of directors, the teach- | from an attack of pleuropneumeon 4 G. E. HARPER, Mgr. 

Our Hospital Patients. : a | ers have opportunity to come into | while Maurice Krader is very il jg Street. Bellefonte, Pa. | 

Among the many patients who Are | more personal touch with their pu- | present with the same a : ‘ 

Helv ins the privileges JA pemuits | pils and meet thelr individual and | iP Se Kerstetter, wile mul Mich i a " 

of the J.o« Haven hospital, there are |  rsonnl needs: and it tells for good. | Graces f Liverpool, are visiting re 

8G lens than four women in whom our |} ips broom ee ee ee ee ee 
community has special interest all of The Ascension lui of Nittany Fey H A Benfer of lewishur BEE EEE EEE EEE EEE EREEEEDEREEBR: 

whom required surgical treatment. | Vai for fourteen years has | an anduet communion services 

They ne Mrs Parker Thompson reel aing nnual meetings at the the United Evangelical! church Sus 

formerly Miss Minnie Confer, who THOT { its members on: Ask enxlon | guy afternoon 
be | D bd i hursda numbers some | teriben Fisenhuth recently purchass 

          
  

recovering nicel tnd will soon 

able to return home Mrs Joseph | twenty-eight or thirty members. Last | __. ogter Kerstetter's home on R 

Baron. formerly Miss Annie, daughter | Thursda t met al the home of Mrs | 0 street and moved into the same 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jaco RObD. whose be IT RE Ertie and had a delightful " vord 

condition is serious, but for whose re nembers {rom our bors ir hase-Ball-playing boys wen 
‘Overy strong " ire entertained, | who attended were Mrs, W. 1.1 tol . last Saturday and « 

Mrs Saxon, dao ter of Samuel Layo ‘ooke, Mrs. Marius Miner, Mrs Kat! * I home ting Lo tOTy the tum 

who is well | o1 \ to rex ry “1 Bechde Mrs, Charles E. Year. 4 

Mrs. Kline Confer tor-in-law of Mrs, Zelma Jordon and Miss Mol i 

William E. Confer me of our popular | He eariok he meeting for next n the da May 25th, is 

mall carriers, is ler preparation ¢ pointed for the home of Mra |. the : of , the cash 

for an operation of cons derable in . Re } : | to mn Hishop street, i 

ortance It is not mar years since 

there was a strong and widespread Bi th | 

prejudice igainst hospitals in general ywhnship and who has 

and the Lock Haven hospital in par en much in this neighborhood dur 
tienlar. In our community Happil b ate lied at his home at 5 Gals. Kerosene vo vos woe 

for wll, thie has quite disappeared lew. Tuesday, May 7. and was |B 3 boxes of Banner Lye:.....28 
and In its place has come a high de- | buried in the mily plot in the Pair Baker's Chocolate. ...........18 ; 
gree of confidence and almost affec- | ojo drcehy ard Frida afternoon. Bee our line of premiums we 

tiopate regard for the Lock Haven In- | Myr Cox was one of the reflable. wel- | give with cash purchases. 

stitution and for hospital treatment | odo citizens of his community, sand 
gemerally Dr. Ball, whose successful Lyi he missed by all the neighbor. | Gillen, the Grocer. 
surgery has won for him a state wide { pon He a% forty -seven years of Both Phones 
reputation. has so approved himself | 0, 

to our people that no other physician 

v biome wry Posed 

#« uncle Franklin 

and ls es In addition to the wid. 

low, three Fildrer to mourn him 
¥ithin reach is called more frequent- | yiitord 2 in sis. and call 

ly Into consultation, nor whase JUurg- | a4 home | x fathes Yost! and 

ment is more thoroughly relied upon. | peank and 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bower Holter were! 4 nine ronstrat of the benefit 

guests of Capt. H. C. Holter, Sunday. | of appiving nitrogen grass land 

Mrs. Elizabeth OO, Lucas was & bus: may be seen on the lawn of "Squire 
ines visitor to the county seat Sat. | Samuel | } The lnwn was new. |   Mrs. A. A. Pletcher spent Saturday | ®ermination had been successful and | 

and Sunday with her old home friends growth was fairly good, the squires 
it Balonn son KE. W wught several pounds of   | ground hone and applied it. Not be 

ing an expert at woadeasting.,” he 
failed to spread it with entire even. 

eng, some portions of each “cash™ be 
dohn Hays, of Berwick, spent the ine muct cavier than others. The 

week end with his mother and other | congtant rains have liberated the ni- 

Mrs. Joseph Loder visited her sis 

ter-in-law in Lock Haven Sunda 

tween rains     4 
Copyright Mart Schaffner & Mara 

FOR DECORATION 
For Any Day~-The Sim Clothes Are Dest 

Best for you because of styles the newest; Best for you because 
they are all dependable and guaranteed perfect service giving; Best 
for you because the prices are never any higher, usually lower than 
clothes of much inferior merit; Best for you because you can find here 
just what you want, at the price you want to pay, variety by far the 
greaeest of any store in Central Penna. y 

Sho at $10, $12 $15, $18 and higher, that can’t be equaled 
elsewhere. ese are no idle claims. 

A little comparison will easily prove it. LET US SHOW YOU. 

relatives here trogen with unusual rapidits, and the 
Mrs. Matthew togers, Jr ix en. effect is wtinet) visible in the 

tertaining her mother Mrs M M. | “streaks” of dark green color and ens 

Hetrick,. of Altoona { Iarged growth where the heavier ap- 
: cations “r | ‘ 

Don't forget Res Patterson's Me. | plication ¢ received 
morial sermon in the M. KE. church at 
twa o'clock next Sabbath i CURTIN. 

Miss Eva Neff vigited her aunt, Mrs. | Samuel Bryan, of Mileshurg, visit 

Parker Thompson, in the Lock Ha- ed his sons, Elmer and Edward last 

ven hospital on Saturday week i 

Mise Zelma Sulienberger, of Blanch< | Miss Catharine Bryan Is visiting | 

ard... was the Sunda guest of her {her aunt, Mrs, Roy Clemons, of Zion. | a 

friend, Mien Florence Confer William Prooks visited his wife at | A PROBLEM SOLVED 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henderson spent | Curwensville over Sunday | 

the Intter part of last week and the | There will be Memorial servi « HOME MADE GAS LIGHT 
fest of this with friends in Lock Ha- | held in the United Evangelical chur h | From Crushed Stone and Water. 
on. on Sunday, May 26th, at 16:30; every. | 

Mr. James Flannigan, the father | body is invited THE PILOT GAS PLANT 

of our Inte nelghbor, Mra, RR. 8. Tay+-| Miss Bessie Johnston. Bf Holts 

lor, died last week at his home at| Hollow, visited Mr. and Mrs, Henry i 

“Mil Hall Shultz on Sunday Does the Trick. 

LJ 
ad 

Mr. and Mrs. George HH. Buckley W. HR. Shope, of Bellefonte, took | ACETYLENE THE WONDER LIGHT 
and daughters, spent thelr Sunday supper with his sister, Mre, Henry ! - 
with friends strung all along the B. | Shultz, on Sunday evening. No home or building teo small 4, -” 
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E.V.R R Roy Clemons visited his sister<in- | 100 large to participate in its ban. 
Mrs, W. W. McGhee, of MoGheo's | law, Mrs, Edward Hryan, on Sunday. | fits. Always ready to be lighted in 

Mills, formerly Miss Bertha Long, Is Henry Shultz took a flying trip to m da ni 
a guest of her sister-in-law, Mra, | Bellefonite on Saturday avery te y or night, Ne LAMPS 
Clyde Long. Miss Helen Glenn visited her par 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vonada came | ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Jerry Glenn, over 
from thelr Altoona home for a week | Sunday. ODOR. NO MATCHES NEEDED, 
end visit with family friends in Nit- | Mes Emma Bathurst, who has been | Booklets telling all about Acetyl, 
tany Valley. Il the past year, woe are glad to say |and PILOT GENERATORS sent 
Surveyor D. W. Pletcher was an ex« [is able to be out and visit amon® | for the asking. ESTIMATES furnigh 

" 

pert witness In a land case last Fri- | her friends. h "u 
day before the State Board of Prop- od free for coriplete installation. - 

a
 

to fill. Ne Chimney to CLEAN. y, 
WICKS TO TRIM. NO SMOKE. no 

House clean) Is all th ow, 
erty at Harrisburg. ohn Barges, 3. shipped Ms: goods GET ‘THEM NOW; 

Our hosts of the Howard H eti- lon Friday to Newberry where he and 
tertained Mrs, McMurtro's, and [his family wil reside in the future, Wilfrid I Miller, 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
Correct Dress for Men. 

of between tarisn, on Bunday.| Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hazard and it. PENNA . 

Ihe winter and early spring In 1Fred hope. on Benders Te oe Tolar omits, 00 Coun a tt te et       F
a
n
  


